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REGISTJLAR '8 _9_IRCULP.R NO. 8 OF 1924.
CotJ;LLof Appe_SJ)._ _LignendmeQt)_fuJ1.f:l_Ll..9.54 ( •1. ~0.32/54) .

The above Rnles render necessary amendment of Registrar's Circnlar rio. 18 of 194-Bl (hereinafter called 'the
Circular 1 ) Emd they themselves also require explar;ation.
Bnt it must be realized that, except as tereby alteredlthe Circular is still ire force ilnd mnst be followed. The
Circnler l on your file, ~should, be endorsed 11 omended by
Registrilr 1 s CirculEJr No. 8 of 1:'951+. 11
2.
There is iJ difference in phraseology in the Rules,
from that nsed in the Circnlar which may be confusing 1mless realized. The Rules usa the phrase 11 Registrar", when
speaking of tho Senior Assistilnt or Assistant Registrar of
<.J High Court Registry, i:lnd the phrase "Registrar of the
_l.]';;•iJ.
Conrt of Appeal" ithen speaking of myself. The Circular· . ;~~·,:·:
nses th~ phrases "Assistan~ Rogistrilr 11 ~nd 1 ~Registrar 11
.,, · •
respectlvely for those offlcers. In thls Cucular the
phraseology used in the Rtaes is followed.
·

•

3.

It must be appreciated that it is not the intention
of the new Rules to altar thG existing practice whereby the
main fila of an appoai\Jtcpt in the Federal Registry 1 contains
the main doctunents f'i.'JJ.e\1' in the appeal. An alteration to
this effect vrould h01vel b~n highly inconvenient. It ivill
be noted that although nov Rules 3A(3), 13(1) l and 15(6)
proscribe filing in the High Cot~t Registries (and not in
th~ Federal Registry) they do not provide that the doctunents
filed shall be k~pt there.
4.
Rule 3A(l) should be carefully noted. It provides
that applications in pending appeals shall not be given a
separate ntunbor but shall bear tho ntunber of the appeal.
Tho Circnlar is therefore amended to the extent that in
such applications the Registrar of the Cot~t of Appeal will
not inform tho Registrar concornod of a munber. But in
the case of applications other than in pending Appeal,
sub-rnlo (2) applies the old practice.
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Nmv Rule 15(6) is rather difficult to follow and has
already caused some difficulty. It should be realized that
the intention is to alter tho provious position, whereby
tho time for filing tho 1 record of appeal 1 vres ascertained
by reference to tho data of entry of appeal, and instead
to ascertain it by reference to tho "next sitting of tho
Conrt of Appeal". To onablo this to bo dono conveniently
it vas necessary to dofino "next sitting of tho Cot~t of
Appeal" and also to provide that, in soma cases it would
not bo tho actual next sitting in data. Therefore for tho
pnrposo of ascertaining tho timo within which to file tho
record, and for this pt~poso only, the phrase "next sitting'
of tho Court of Appeal" boars a spacial meaning as definod
in tho snb-rulo.
·
In actual pre ct ico there is no difficulty in ascertaining tho last data on vhich tho record of appeal must
b·c filed in any particular case. It is done as follows :-

6.

(a) Take a data exactly tVIo months after tho data of
entry of appeal.
(b) Then look at thG Cotrrt of Aonoal calendar, as
gazetted, nnd ascertain tho next sitting of tho
Conrt of l.:Jpe1Jl after that date, at the place
vrhoro appe 1ls from tho Registry of filing A7'A
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th~ sub-rule.

It will bo appreciated that
thoro m:Jy be on £1ctual next sitting earlier than
this (as w~ll be soon in tho example given below)
but by reason of tho jump forward by two months
mentioned in (a) above, such sitting must be ·
ignored.
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(c) Then calculatt;' b8ck 28 days from the date of the

"next sitting of tho Com·t of Appeal" as ascertained under· (b), (excluding tho data of next
sitting). Thosu are tho 11 2B days before the
no:ct sitting of tho Court of J.ppeal 11 as mentioned
in lines 4 a::~d 5 of tho sub-rule, and, as tho
filing has to take plnco "not loss· than 28 days
before tho next sitting" it follows that tho data
of such "next sitfing" must bo excluded from such
28 cl'lJ'S.
7.
Tho Bbovo looLs rather complicated and an example will
make it easier. l.n appc::1l :i.s entered at, say, J.lor Star
Registry on tho lCth .!2hnary, 1954. Under para.6(a) supra
He go forvmrd to lOth March, 195Lf,
Using the ga.zotted Court
of J,ppoal cnlom1.ar for 1954, wo find that the "next sitting
of the Cpurt of Appeal", is therefore tho gazetted sitting
of 16th l'.\ie;ust Elt Pemmg. C::t will be noted that tho Penang
sitting on l5tll Fobrnnry is excluded). Having ascertained
this data and Jpplying parB.6(c) above, wo go back 28 days,
tJXclnding 16th .l.u~_;ust. This period of 28 days is 19th July
- 15th An~::nst j nc:lns::! va. Thora fore the record must be filed
on or bcfors 18th Jt;ly, 1954.
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8.
It shcnld clso be appreciated that tho "next sitting
of the Conrt of f,ppoal", ascortni:J.od as above, will not
necessarily in 2ll cosos be the: date whon tho nppeal will
be set down for ht;nrinr,, thongh probably it will usually bo
so. If the portio s arc lmc:ions far an early hearing thoy
:wy file the rscord oarlior than is necessary in ardor to got
the i:lpp::-nl befo.':o tho Court e2rlj.or. For instance in tho
obovo oxamplo, j_f tho record is il short one and filing is
i:lccelorntoC'., :i.t m:i.ght b2 qnite possible to havo the appeal·
hoord at the 15th ?obrnnry Panong Sitting. If parties indicotG that they desire an c8rlier hct:.ring in this wny, the
Registrar should gi·.rc imnediate infcrm2tion of this to tho .; •;'··
·RGgistrar of the Conrt of /,ppeal. It v1ill however be reali~~,._\i.;'":''
thi:lt 'cl1e actual C:ocision as to data of hearing rests with tli.._.<· ·
Chief JtJsticc.
·
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9.

I h:wo gone into Ne1-1 Rule 15(6) at considerable length
ns it has been indicBtcd to mo that soma officers have found
it difficult to follovl. If any Registrar wants to raise any
further paints on this, cr on tho other rules, he should do
so immediately.
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Tho Federal 3oEistr~·,
Supremo Co:u·~, Fode:,'od;ion of No lara,
Knala L'•.mpnr. l5'tl:l !I~JVombor, 195·4.
(RSC.3S'/54: R2C.<;~/5+-L: DHS/tltc)
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